
BAB TAKES A WALK. 
AND BNOOCWTEB8 A HOST OF POP- 

ULAR PEDES TRAIF8. 

■nd»wl« Mwtln, lltb/ g«kM, Wab 

laser.-.IK MllUr Unwell, Rirknr.l 
■unl.M, Rt*lu:ild D-Unvew. U?n. 

Mf.f l*rr*r Ml « !•«» nuirrall ■< 

Tkw Apfc. am -On Uir ArniM." 

BA. Louie Republic. 
Saw York dost Appreciate the too- 

ahlne. If you happen to be here yon 
prove the truth of my aaiurtlon by 
walking from Twenty-third atreot up 
te JflflTi avenue, lu with the prooe* 
sio*. The prettiest woman in lb« 
gayest (rooks, the uuartokl-looUng 
Doras*, aprouod sod capped, with thslr 
chargee lu perambulators, gay with 
bright ribbon* and line lane*, nil toil* 
and ooodltlon* of aien, alt kind* of 
earrings*, and, Indeed, overyUliny tbat 
can walk, manage to be not on a tt .t- 
nrday afternoon with tha rest of tha 
erorld. The feminine part of It drift* 
la to the big soda water plnct-s, ciiticiac* 
each other1* gowns and bonnet*, ai 
welt as tli* flavor of the preferred 
drink. In their littl* bonnou and 
fancy lace bib*, the women all look 
young and Innocent, and in tbe spring 
mnahloa It la a ptly that we cannot 
thlok they are all young and Innocent. 
Constitute yourself uoe uf a group In 
the window of a swell restaurant-the 
sensrtret one id town. Put your 
aoonocl* In the weak eye and look out. 
I wilt stand beside you aad tell you 
who tbay era—toil yon the names of 
the people who go to help make up “all 
New York.” 

Tbe little woman with golden brown 
hair, sweat, pure skin, rye* down- 
drooped like Ui* Madonna’s—wraring 
a quiet, dainty frock, a tiny boouet 
and a spotted veil—the very expression 
ofqultt, good breeding— who i* it? 
Ctaay Vlltgsrald ! 

oust iidbuurb. 
SMj* la winking on the ash barrel, but 

not In propria personae, which might 
bs translated to mean that, off the 
stage and baring no onnuacllon with 
an affiebe (which Is what ws call a 

poster nowadays.) Miss Cedilla FiU 
nraldts e renr proper young person. 
The man Just behind her, (ant lnokiug, 
over-dressed and Hushed, either with 
excitement or whisky,—well, he ta the 
nun who eoraa years ago broke thv 
back, not at Monts Curio, oh ! dear, 
no, at a much more vulgar place, still 
it was all written about, and was lbs 
baginning of Ills descent Into Avsmus. 
Wall dressed? Tel. A little loo much 
oolor, a little too many Jewels for th« 
afternoon, and tho air of being ti little 
too eerlaiu that ber bound pin Is Mi 
with diamonds, while Uial of the 
woman near her shows only Hhtne 
stones Why. tliai Is the wlfo of H 
fortune in Chicago, who is spending 
it in Wsshlngtoa and London, anil 
who Is the Mr*. Male prop of to-day. 
Hsr latest? Yes, everybody is l.iugh- 
iagat It. She said at a luncheon, 
“My girls fir l am always uvtDg the 
wrong wor« I don't care it 1 am. 

Anybody Is likely to make a lapsus 
lazuli." She had done it again t Vul- 
gar? Yet, but most everybody is vul- 
gar nowadays. 

There la a lady, a good figure, a 

proper carriage, and a hands'un« gown 
suited to hsr age and her petition. 
Who la It? Mrs. Walonlt, the nr.tress, 
who always plnys tlvs part of Urn 
chaperon on the stag*. and who doesn't 
near] to play it, but is a well-bred wo- 
man off the stage. Next don’t you 
recognise him? Well, ha had frocks 
on the last time yon saw lilm. You 
called him Baby McK-e. Nowadays 
be wouldn’t answer units bo was ad- 
dressed as Ban. lie is a sturdy looking 
little chap, and Uie gentleman lie is 
walking with is his most ardent ad- 
mirer—bis grandfather. Take off 
yoer bat to Mr. Harrison, my friend — 

be was a good President, an houest 
man and, take him in alt, ia better !o 
formed as to the great questions of the 
day than any other politician. 

AM lnulAH r OU. UMAU, HO. 

A member of Ihe Wild West show? 
Nonsense. That la Roger Pryor. 
Though, with lila long blaek hair and 
broaied race, I am uut surprised at 
your tblnklog he was an ludlan; but, 
Instead, he Is one of the courteous 
Southern gintlemen whose worlb has 
been recognised and rewarded by New 
York. A pretty woman that, feature* 
as delleal* and as clean out a* a 
(lairr Color like a sea sliell. On one 
ride of ber two bountiful b-iya. on the 
other e pretty girl child. Ills fashion 
able nowadays to be a mother. Yes. 
that Is Mia. Unrkc-llocbo. onu of tlie 
prettiest wouieu in tho olty; and Just 
behind tier Is ona of the bri gblest, On' 
only women who raiiria llrowntng uu- 
derataodiugly nod nisbee ber listeners 
understand It; a wholeenma looking 
wnesan, a gentle worn in. You need 
to call Itsr ttarnh Cowell, bat she has 
added L» Moyne to tier name, and 
where, In lier pretty apartment, sbs 
eieroed st one time a host In herself, 
you now realise Mist two Interesting 
people sro, after nil, more delightful 
people especially when these two peo- 
ple are Mr. and Mrs. La Moyne. 

Largs, may, well dreeetd, beaming 
oyer the whnlu world, Corns* Robert 
Ingereoll. No, I don't Ilka him, not 
wvan bl* appearance. U Is too uncut 
oat. His books? I have never r* ul 
them. When I waot good ooiulonv on 
agnnetldea I gn to Uie fountain head 
and get them In good Rnglish. uol 
vulgarised Into blasphemy to suit lit* 
hoi pdUd. Tliay any He has beiullful 
daughters; they **7 his home Ilfs Is « 

lovely one. Tlmt a«ay be, and yet, sad 
yet— well, I have the prlvllegn of dis- 
liking people evsn If I don't know 
them. Yee, aha Is beautlfal, beautiful 
after the fashion of some yyqultiw 
flower. A very dalnlr dower; sail 
tail IIOW she it at tho height uf bri 

■ twenty. **“1 Jest now atm le slnjlnj 
better than she aver did t» 'fore. 1 can 
andarstand me* falling In love with 
ber. 

ULUA* AMU UAU0ttTHa. 

Psrfeet baanty is so rare, and Uu 

t|ay tot beside tier la a reflection ul 

IUI* Uniuty. They air Lil,‘la Rim'd! 
and In*i' daughter. Tncr* lias never 
been an Kcgltah actress who Is so lova- 
ly as lliis woman, who Is purely an 
American, and sometimes l permit 
myself to grow angry booaose I do 
not Uiluk her beauty Is appreciated by 
her country people ns it ought to U*. 
A big man taking I >ug Rtniloa, wetir- 
inga huge monocle and looking ns If 
be sieilil lw i;iirli.lly :;t hu.no playlug 
cricket—a profeavlon:.! athlete? O i, 
Icar, no. That Is O;. Ktinsford of St 
Ucorgt*'s Church, arid he Is u roan who 
does a rtral of good, and docs It, I 
M ink, bo aum In* is so human, A sin- 
ner doesn't feel a million miles away from him. sud they dare ssk him for 
help. A man rtresaud la the Up of 
faslilou ts behind him, n man whose 
face Is rathor handsome, but whose 
mouth Is never still. What It be do- 
ing? Chewiog gum, my Irieud. Per- 
mit me — Reginald DeKover, the writer 
of some good and some vrry bad muaio. 
Walking with hit wife, such a pretty 
womau. Is a smooth-faced m in, ex- 

tremely short-sighted and looking like 
a writer nr a student, or anything but 
wbst he ls-an actor; 1 am aim is*, 
tempted to say “the" actoi, because liu 
la the only one on the American stage 
to-.liiy wlui has the courage of origin- i 
alily and Ilia dnleruiluatlon Of gcoiua, 
Mr. Utcbard M aiuih-hl. 

A PUHTTV WOMAN JOUUN .V TJS r. 

Another pretty worn in, aftor tlia 
faslilou of tlie New Yorker—Urge, 
well-sb iped, carrying herself well a-irt 
with her beautiful bruwn hair braided 
and pinned closely to her bead; her 
cloth gown Ota her p«rfeetly;hcr 
Urge hat is lu hsrmouy with It, nod If 
you thought about a word fur hcr^geo- 
<*ral appeuranos, “correct" would seem 
the right one. Yst more cf li»r time 
is glVi*Q to her pen than to her drew*- 
mikcr— she is Udilb Sessions Tupper. 
the journalist— a woman whose ver- 
satility is her alarm. To-day she 
writes a story Hint bring--* the tears to 
your eyss; to-morrow a clrvor letter 
that In Cereals you, and I lie uext day 
well, the next day the dims suuirlblng 
else quite diftrtent from the two 
before, and yet she U the beat of house- 
keepers, the proof of which is a Jar o' 
preserved atiawberTies on tli.i ahulf of 
my pantry Uiat came with her com- 
pliments. I.arge luscious and re-1, 
llicy look out through the glass os if 
to tempt one to Wke them with on 
afternoon le-v 

M ine your nest bow to Aunt l>o jIsa. 
Chirpy lo iking and well dressed, she 
walks along as quickly at If slw tiudo i 
u cars in the wm Id and yet it U pail 
o( her duly in life lo loolc after llioee 
who art* tick uud in trouble. and to 
give the helping Imnd where 
It Is most needed, .'jay with mo 
“God him Aunt lr.iuisti; ui.ty aim liv« 
long and prosper.” A inun iu n tong 
(rook cost as full as a woman's peltl- 
oewt; a mill with s hard face anil u 
Bushed one. Three or four yonra ago 
he led the army of Jades, hoc now they 
lisve anotlier ruler, and he is fovg-jX*,. I 
—fi>rgotUn, without being dead. Ill 
is a miserable slate of affairs, and lie | Is a mineral'll' m in. a rather iu iuc.i- 
lloelooklng woman, amt yet slip is not 
a masculine woman except 08 1st 111 ! 
the strength of her brsiii ts concerned, 
Gowned 10 the severest of tnilor get- 
up*. swinging her srim as slit- walks, 
nnd looking hm If her thoughts were 

fail away from the frivolous crowd, 
comes Jeanette Glider, editor of a 
paper, aud to ruy way of tliinkiug, a 
dial cleverer than Imr brothers. To 
you she looks like a stiver* woman; 
you should see her with a little child 
she has adopted, ilia child of « dead 
slater. Whin lie luoks at that child, 
her face changes and twcnmvs the iu- 
camutloo of womanliness, uud you 
feel na if yua must apologia* uveu fur 
counting her os being all brain. Oh, 
no, my friend, the lira In U there, but 
so is the heart. A whole crowd of 
sohool girls, gay, happy, out n.idor the 
care of a teaober, and determined to 
liaye a lark. They have been to IU* 
msiiurn. and now they are going to 
got snda and to buy the halt pound of 
* woe Is which Is Mis amount parmitled 
'oeacii girt Who wouldn’t be young? It IS • luvoly thing; only appreciated 
when it it gone That is a French 
hat, wllh Its boll crown, and its 
broad brim; it coulduH have been 
made on tills side of the water, and It 
is worn by one of tint dapper army of 
little Frenchmen who spent last winter 
in New fork, dancing, uud flirting, 
dining und wilting, huplng to win the 
bear, or, at least, Uio bunk book of an 
American heiress. 

MAUIKKS, IXHU AND IIA ill MS. 

Alt American gilts urn not fools. 
And they knew Uisl, generalising, 
most of their fnthors lure been liouea; 
men, and to they can lioao to have for 
husbands men bnrn in limit own 
oountry. llem Is llio daughter of« 
millionaire, quietly drervmd mid nnt 
wearing a jewel, rthe Is annUondtd, 
axerpt by h Small terrier, who donees 
Around her as If lie would like to tell 
hnr how good life Is, even u dog's llfo. 
lie It a fashionable dog, is the fox ter- 
rier; he It such s knowing llllln puppy, 
And rx> cn.n out stare auy woman, even 
ir hnt lorgnettes ur« g»kl framed. lie 
can bo vory embarratslng with Ids 
stare, that ecoios to ssy, “I know su 
awful lot alioul you. and some day I 
any aimak.” In lira pausing show 
tlane come pretty girls nnd naly girle: 
gay otiet and quiet one»; rrrll-di eased 
girls end girls who nre dowdies; men 
of good repute and men whom wise 
men aud women would rather not 
know. There are boMes of all kln.li I 
the mlllion-doUar wit whole nurse Is j 
lUbeervient to that other nurse who 
guards lire euven million baity; tbrre 
sin children lu silk .nnd children in 
cotton; thoer In ailk uiiwllir bulnngto 
oeopln who osn’t afford it, and thono 
In option are the chlhlren belonging to 
llio a well set who know that childhood 
does not mm,l (Im, fiu>llK iS to add to 
Its beauty. Tliere are brunette* ami 
bloudiW) truly, all a-wla rii,1 Condi- 
Hone, ami llc-y nil m> to urate up the 
procceituu that Walks tmiu Twnnly- 
Ihlrd street up the Plflli ermine.” 

Then we went home to tea. TUero 
1 f,»UM-l w.dtluu In wr me and to pur, 
taka el that cup Hint f,-trhea one up 
onu It IldiKAii't mlotemte » bloode 

sn-1 n bi u.tlte, am' this was their 
cliulur. hUd tlu» brunette: “Of 
cam nr, y.»u Kuoar l am emajo-l to 
Algy. I J I-.um him noil 1 always 
shall, co ivi( v .illy l write anything 
to Mm Hut i wait, and I liaye 1 m- 
plicit C-njQdenue in him.” 

VALKI-ii. I.MIHITUMIS AND LOVM. 

“All,” *iil,l llio blonde, with tlie 
blond-cohlmvu <t thought, “Fat noi 
your Ciailhloow, especially where l»t- 
Uu*era o nur.mt.l. In any man. For, 
even irhf !’J liotionUn about them 
iiiinanir. Ms vulat will bnvo the felicity of knowing !i:>w y.vi foil nud hoe you 
exports your foaling. A good valet 
nor.iudi-m Hut III) ilrst duty to bis 
nmstnr is to ivud lib letters u»d so be 
able l» un le st ind hlu varying moods. 
If Aigy should tlio, bis executors 
wonhl hsvo u feint of riosnn or • lsclt 
of It, >:* tu.-y read yonr coi rrlpondeuce, und there i.\ ulwaya a likelihood of 
vour having a row. of bis marrying how awfully ?one on him you worn by reading your letters.M 

“iiut l am sure.” un)d the affretiou- 
stc l*ra-of-ttc, “Unit lie love* me tlio 
best In nil I ho wothL” 

“ify tloar. dear eliild," camo plain- 
tively from (hi, blonde, “s mm always 
luvoslhn b'st 1.1 the world tlmt woman 
to whom In- is Miking and to whom bo 
luis sworn vt ws of constancy, until Ho 
in.cts Rtiuthvr cue more n Untoll re. 
That Is the trnuhle with you brans;tee. 
You lovf a nun too much; you make 
him imMUyo that !iv fill* lioar whole 
life, mid Host he Is ail yon tnink about. 
Thno li t get* i,rod of you. Just con- 
vinos a m in that lie is sreo.nlary uiid 
is, la like tbs do? you whip—he Is 
never s.illsil -1 until h? kisses tlw 
hand tlmt punished him. Falthfulncw 
hi wind und deed is oomnthiug nltcrly 
unknown to llie general ni.iu. He may love a woman os ho knows liotv, but 
ho hasu'l tliu moral courage to slum) 
op fur I-or when other women talk 
against her. Uis cxciua usually is 
that ho ,lorsii*t wm.t In cninprntnifte 
her. which iiencrdly mnt:i* tlmt ho 
doesn't want to gat alts HI will nt the 
rest of the orowO. You bt*unutlcs me 
a*3liu-!y ton nff'.ctlou.ue Cultivate n 
littlo moia or.nn uud a litlln less 
lia-aak if )n waul to kt'op a nun, and 
iiiak'.-a loui (eel tu it Its is sccoudary 
Ui your dogs. v«ur b.wk» and your (rocks, and iio is yotim forever.” 

Ar.d Ui*> a*lily loan Who Him Ilu ro, 
under tin: pretense sif wanting unotlier 
cu|i of lw». »ni.I ta» mo, “Dear, dour, 
avlwre did th.ir, Ulnmte leant all this!"1 

And I an-wored, -*Jty using hot ayes, 
no, to luenli a. the w.itchiug oilier 
women and getting wisdom from their 
experience.” 

«■"»* aaiu. -nm i ii.u an aiuc- 
lionu'.:i womni,'1 

And f s..id, iteo ii;: l!u- heart of 
a blowl'.i arid you will gel l„ve and 
lulijl.'.il, Uiv be;'„ combination possible In * life companion." 

Then ills wan auld. “Ilow do you 
knowf" 

And l _8.1 id: "iV'cnuso men have 
!»l<l ii,c u/ l.mir cxpe.ieu.-e, and then 
I lira a biutidv." 

And the ru n. 1 inched. ind 1 Uuclied. 
and tin- fox terrier luityiicil. Aud ibo 
!«x is-r/icr wlni wot the iiisctil of ih« 

asv« ino u look, and I think b« 
winked, lint, then, 1 Mil.if, dogs know 
in iiv'ul hit. Mass tin Jr honest soubl 

tlo'i’tchPat—they don't get drunk 
-they don't hr. ale wumc.i'n lieurlssnli, 
no it in their mipoiior—man—who does 
all tin-.t. j*iiey o.-* only dogs. Bot 
thny arc t.ha best companions, Uw 
tinaa; frk n.tj a:n) the moot, loving play, 
males i:i tl.p wn.-M. They don’t care 
wtoUmi- y."j lira a sinner or a saint. 
If a .log is year f. iond. lie locus you 
liecauuo you aro you. and a dag,* friendship la woith buvlug. Ito.dy 
ilica with his death, mid I don't know 
thul It die* then. t*cuna« n herenfier 
with He dugs in it would lie a mighty 
tm»r uV.te of ua.iir*. At least, that 
ia what I Ibinit. I, who hnvn got n 
dog for u good /rieod, a dog who tnrua 
around uml offurame Ids paw to prove 
how wi.ll lii* kn.iwa mo. even If some- 
body only culls, ns It In proof that I 
existed, Bab. 

i'iniitu. 
6a. Lt'i:Jw Uf'inilili^. 

General tfclinfioUl in n £■><*] wan oikI 
ft jjooil toidii r, Imt lit# couTculiuu 
which adopts a p> 1 plank ought to 
nominate either IV. II. Harvey nr 
UicJiant l». Blao.1. 

As the ci.sj now stands. Mr, Har- 
vey’s claims tiro ahead ot anybody's. Holies made more converts to Um 
doctrine nf ilxiug371 l-l grains of Ml- 
tor i« tlie ten jv-tual unit of value than 
any other 20 men. 

If Hie majority of lit to 1 voter* nre 
allowed to speak, lloryey will inovlta 
1 ly lie Ibe uuuiiuneo of a Id to l con- 
vention. WlKstln r Iki linn r. political 
machine l.j help him is Huollier tiling. 
| Mr. Harvey Is a l'opnli.t-0 axkttm | 

IfrmVhflt i'HwKutnrull}. 
ItiK lllll Hcrr\K. 

MH. Ik Peavi, who In employed 
Ijy Mwna. It. T. Fuwvl nodj. M. 
Cherry, lia.1 recently souk Cnee driven 
troll * In U'.o ll.it tnv.ncd i.tl*|y went of 
llio elect rle I'ljUl ft-y.t. Ilo exit n one 
Inoli drill lu nli.klng tlio vio’.lj nod Into 
Ui'i ikinfla hnu driven two t/icii 
II? !un itotiitH.il a t(i>ikil nnutily ot wa- 
ter ferns s ;e!i IVoiti hi:* tln> natural 
Witter ft .w l> II) ...imOi.k [n*r Iruir 01 
10,1''0 rreltoiiS "II utter*. I’Ann tlio 
ntIn?* two I'm Hoar In not tin uraitt. 
Mr. Dvec.1 wnil <lrivr other well*. 

;w — n- ».* v. ^ 

V vir IHV 

MmvIhh Clin limit*} n^rit to irnro 
Utan iihiVii g,w*t ,,i| ||„. o'lverlInlng elaim-il inr Hunt, tin, following four 
Itiuwllm l.r.vn rv.it !•. :| n I'lliutnreoid 

i> K'nv’n Xr.v I)' --covet y, for 
Oi.i'".im:Aln.i. IJo'ifcl,*- end fVt,h. Cncli 
leiitl: tfti ii iutedl—r.i.'i'tno Hitler*, 
ihr tfie.-;. rvttr.rii for l.iver. HUwnaoh 
amt UM.o-i *. ,tn*-v.ton'd Arnica Halve, 
It,* U kt In il„. n,ami I>r. Kliig'a 
New t.‘: Hi.U, wliir , art* ft |K-rlndt 
inti Alt Hit an KwnlN nee gtiiirnn- ter-,! ',.i ilo Juil wlia'. I* alnlined far 
Ho rn Hint It*} dealer wh we name In 
atl'iehi-1 lu-rv-vttt, Mil, Iki Jlitd to tell 
tit. i>ie..f then. Soi.| at Curry A 
Kcui".i)y’« lii’ug SUtte. 

rue luxr 431' 1,30. 

H»»«s:irj ,x JVri* <•».' 
MaiU.i ..art e.rilutu, r, 4/r.n 

«( <l!v.-r ttocu l*1t o>Hii- 
iy VSIjmnI 4m In;*, 

Moll limivv bun. 

In l>ia luistorly epeceb at I.sxlOfluu, Ky., .Secretary (.nrllsio -truck the key- imjUj of papular educ.-.tlon on t tie 
nnmey yuoMiou with,, ,;rm qud uklll- 
ful Hand. Hie ukuxuji of ttio Arm-rl- 
oun ,*ui|ilu urn h auuat, aud no p.di«y Vhut li ill.Jirniest, either In lit treat, 
nieiil oft In-1 r , ablle creditors or in its 
dealing with ti:o stombud mid toe;.*- 
ure of v:U..c an lielxruen liuTOSelvo* in 

... 
<"l,, «•«!” ousiue-fc tixndiictloui. 

will over no -in tlii-tr m<-action if tl.-v 
ouc«! see it cl-u.ly t.„ hr, (tadiaurV.. It 

1 "I;1 Sr*\U limit nr ;ir. Carl Mu', 
handling ol tho subject Hint he lays bar* tho ni/tfaa nmi fictions,,o which tLo 
whole five silver loovoniout Is founded. 

n>cro are no dutiV, thousands of honest yotwra in hJ! part* ot tho COun- 
tiy wlio hellsve thrio wu* a great orltue’stealthily c iin-.ulUod in lcM. 
Tliey Ik It ve Hint Courna in tlntt 
yoni no act wit licit knowing It. by wiiioti a Vast mass of silver looney, tlie-i, iu clrculetbui nud with whlcli 
debts could ho jihiu, was wiped out. They believe this because Ilia liUmvy bnrviiu iMnlnUIncd by ihealleer nil.nu 
owiiers lias is-ned million* ot para iddcts and twllina the® u. Mr. »!i.uva tlieQj tlw«t Ilwi9 Is 
no lrot«i :>i ouch 9t>iti*menU. YUtu* 
WjW no deinonctoution paved in 

Unormit or its prj- T!,“ I’rovUlona of (lie mint 
not of diet year wen, fully midr»too,l 
Slid disoii®. .1 a» the rcasonls of the 
iwiiiffrrjs plainly mIjow. wu no 
rasas of silver mo-iev nrb^j ,mtot ex- 
istence by it, for there Wjs not n dal- 
jai of silver in circulation at tho lira- 
Tim ouly dsn*-payi,,* 
tins country In l«7:l wrm ...fid, and w< 
had ouly one. linndicd an: thirty five 
ini 1,1 one of tiinu l'->.1.,y -ve him over 
four drew us much gold |, tho cun- 
tO' and nearly four bundled mUilen* 
of sllvor nion.iy Uusid.v,, very dollar 
of it full U-tul (unde;- < volssiru of 
nulwlflury f.li\ lt Culij. ^ tlicfl. Ibc 
[.hull unvarnished tiuth l» that in 
LK!k> wc uvi*r i»!m» lm*icv4i uc!Liif< 
In moUllic luurey of full debt ywylns 
powor in c.rculuimu--mure than sis 
limes the volume or CM metalli:- 
vUndni'l rnnaey in 1373. 

• i, v-ir-i, urn m;vct- men war* 
rmiit in ihelr cm.ittiii i:itl .bat the fall 
of p: I is*a for «-.ui* U il l i f* Amrrleiii 
productions t;. du*: to tr.c full in tl:* 
value of nl'Vei- amt ll:«, gijiinkn-ii or 
tli- volume of legal-tond-r oio.xy with 
whith debts can t>c paid. Km elver 
luat their ci'taplaiiit i„ put i: :*ii«it 
nnyiUug tl .im h\ Oiii jiiWr l*t?:i m- 

sinne, ttor “its :htt ea:i ns li isw '.v 1 
by uiijiliinjf which ti)nifr«**j can do 
now. TI.iti* baa Uvon uo lam.ktgo In 
our llleluliio :»*xmI-lender tnouey sine 
1873, bill, on llie mutrury, It has been 
bic.-uaiw-J Plx-fnid. Taoie lias lawn, >1 
la triii*. a dvijioni tlr. ilion of sliver by 
•oienil foreign nation*. hut Vls.it, wliutliiT It bo a ‘’crime1 * or no'. j* a 
fact for which tho (jcvfj'ouieiit of the 
• *"uitru s>t*h*j u not rcfiantiibla and 
over w iioh It U:i« uo coolrnj, uud n,i 
means of it-ltlng con’id tiuliai by iiiieruiitiostul Unity. Kurcigu mints 
•'ll' not regulated by our ucis of (3oi|. 

ir it front true, bowrvci', that 
»•' Intvo uotlllaj; to tin but enlarge tiu; 
Volum- of our metallic lrgul-tomlrr 
money in bri'.er to r*i»* price* nil(] 
nioUace pric.pcrily, ibsre could i,u>-* 
Ir.'caJ no such fall of price* ns il;is 
•■H*h place* In lliix Miuuiry gj;iee 1873. Uni-, mi Mr. Cailisle imlnta out. Hie fell «f price* boa trkcu place sjjo 
by ai-le with u steady aud large In- 
erenao of our metallic h'jQd-tctnler 
money, belli of gold and silver, and 
ceiirinruiitlv also with an enoriiMm* 
di-ve!(M,ai*i*t of pajior iu*lnimo,,te 0f 
cxcImiiRA with which »b>ut ubiety' 
live per cent, or all the b»sin<*a „f (j^, 
country U now Uiiusoclnd. 

To nndeinlmid wliy, lu spile of tho 
multiplication of ourroeodl-o sttmd-.nl 
money i>y H!x r.hiee 1873, and an rtinr- 
mous expansion of commercliil jni;wr •hi: practical purpose of currency In- 
side*, tho pl iers of our leudlng ptaduti- 
tiuu* lir.ye neon no greetly e’Uticisl, wh 
must not tv I u*c to look ill the** j„. 
llinuion* wliicli gtircrii the nnirv-atuof 
Urn orcila nr.il wlilcb i'0 exorcise 
of -+'Clie (lowers of H« s*>v, tu. 
inrnt t« isnke or regulut* money can 
control, ft i» unUirlon* Unit snu-e 
1870 there bas been u *a*tcr>:i«iruotloa 
of new railway nail watonvity. 1’lint 
moan* much cl«*ip«r tni»«l«)»talli.n of 
product*. It i* equally well fcnuwii 
tiiut new mechanical Invention* ],K»o 
greatly redueul the cost of midiiT 
wheat *rd other corral*. T<i« vime 
thtiiB t* true :i* to tins pra.btet of tl-.o 
cotton ili-lil, Tim nunual crop ls.ii 
Ihujo tnotv than duutv.od by froa "hilrjt 
mat Improved umddurry. mid tin; 
st'enisil.-.ry prod rots of tho cot:*•» a*yd, 
wliicli went formerly wnsbjrl, now 
reach Hat value of thirty luillioos u 
ymr. Kgypt. nnd»ir"kIiiglWi direction, 
liAu^naounUn f ib vi lapril a l»r,p* ,mnon! 
cottun product inn. If »e turn tn 
wool wc Inivo u» fact’ the fat*) ii,„i 

(•ith! notion wlilcli i* mi* uroau-r (l.ni 
uf any other country !u Uni tvo 11,1, nutl 
'hl» lm«a ruioll iu:i.-y eCfcot uix>n 
inii-ucif cotton c# wall *» wo,*! 1B.. 
chi wo tl i.ihVh* mt Kinriuon'i sttSiiiilna 
to ilio HorM'n nmIMKc ot ,,tiv 
n> •icii.il f.ir olntUirjr. If i.v i*\(Mi,) 
our nurvoy to Iron itii'l *.> Unrl 
"jltln Hint In Uni I rut fftont.y ylftrn tlio out (rot of Aittcr’'K*n liV'i lalnfrt 
Inin bti.-n mnlihi'krl *>}' four, .tad timt 
Ibo |iNWM« r.f mlu.iiC lul Vo il ;>« of 
mnilll fuel rot off i'.J**i lirtve Ik ;.'i |R). 
UH'IOK'ly oli.'ixtiemnl liy the hie i.iluon 
of !t*'.enn, Molly, <*l",oi,ni ni.«l 
oilier*. Ami tin* nonr pTtu.1 t A.n.ty 
yeu* I,on uilev-U'ho! nl in iVy. r 
mlntmj utnf a cl f»i|inluf **f n»;ri 
eouun wliirli ..it* nvu|i'y lt',l'i'Ui!iniH. 

Themi ,r*i thv inatiir-J t 'iet'..l *,»:■ ,-|)t 
hy enlnPgl'iK :j*e| <'lroHJnm!i>t{ i»i .»■; •(»■- 
tl ni.li ir. oivtiiM)' I iw. iv | |ir|o. u. 
The tin;i>f c >>^Tutn.eiir Uw* Ik.nc.j.o 
t*i imt (iHfl’n u;i m down In it, i 
of nimSi vn it is'm:i(i'| In the ivmllLlnii/l 
■•I t*nx|n>:tem, lrnii>j''>rt*llun nnO \%< 
clwojjo it< nr. line*. wiSmmiM.1 Bl)„, 
IH7ti. nr w:i't King I linuW. In' Uli. !i it 
to (iruvcul Jh* o iming 1* of Utc U,|.v 

ABvtrr rrim M> "ulewB 
i .'liu»n««nuxiry HuxjM- 

Every thoughtful mu mutt aw that 
the Southern inurement 'of UMB BBd 
women is axmitulug pro port ioaa that 
few would nave been bold enough to 
prod let five year* ago.* Tbe oppcitu- uitlrs offered by the South to tho Ctrl' 1 l"llat, to the manufacturer or minor 

> mid to t'uo farmer ant so far beyond 
j what eaii bo found nleowhera that 
I firm pccpln ant coming Krtuth In um> 
ium easing numbers. Wo could not 
"top Lithe movement If we would. Tbe tide iute turned our way. The daettay «f Ibe South 04 a country U already beyond our control. Tho dattlny of 
ha people aid their place la title caw 
order of thing* is in tha hand* of tit* 
men and women of to-day. ft bo- 
iioovtw tho people of VtM South to gtvu to the rMng generation tbe bett-pon- 
vihlo bueiOHS* and technical training 
sud education if they nro to bold their 
rightful position In the groat work of 
KdvHuseuient. Tlio unto of Money Ii 
er-mlng South to build cotton wills, i»!hx>.i.U. fnrimore, slool works sad 
ert-ry other sntwpi lee that can utilise 
ooriuw material*. Shall the Skilled 
labor u«ed*1, tbo trained brain and 
iunsclr.be of tlm rielng geoeratlon of 
Southern lioya, or shall three be Ui# 
“hewers ot wood and drawer* of 
water” for the motley and tits akin 
rmin otl cr sections r The Sooth must 
f‘t*» lh!« qouaUmt and glva answer to 
it at onre. The -Viawf -efewr*’ liaxrd 
>tas prr*intently iirgi-<J this upon the 
Vruth. and its im|ioi toner la mnphaxled 
m n inrsonal lelt< r to the editor from 

thinghtful New England man. 
1 run this letter vr« Uik* Urn follow lag 
ex “no!: 

I Wiwt jrw. n<a»! in Ow> houlli m much u anr- lUmx Ja .K-ixiueiaeiiu Cnul yow .uvc tkttff 1UM *r»u Hf»\or l*dvv <mmM« 
itail if- 

I liltt m iS*" 
,v,vr Jiv.i.uiw toy"* lljil* o* 

'.n.ka.i.hvtjru mi nu.ko. men K»3a, wlunat 
'Jj‘ • •••'ttnuaiu .•« »oin« tato vowr « m.itvy Ih-.uimj tin y mv u uksocc to wko 

! *.« 1 *,acrk> hi.i y..u mmi nut tfrtuic Unrtbc* 
i. i|| yl»i.).», yc.vl.-1 .*'* Wn. at ot tho itianr 

■1 1haal 'al11 *«•“? -V'?1li *o4 corTch 
h* irm, or Mrt ii|f irj’.sJk- LOmur* In war 

L.M.It.q (oBt>, 
U»^.li hn«iui.) irrfli r, iiiy t*n^tv««.bui not (u. r'ri»-g«, *11/ •• etHirkc lo li.tvl, rtitj (lie ruaifli :? |«l u»t, TIi*.* juvU«'il J>«re tf antr frtvu nklS 

m:»4 wo aI*, vm-y few rcthlcM 

a* fhcjr arv 
•• r.t.l Citv«. 4l«ii' ciiUMfriMi would bMWl 
rtl**r Kit*! wo vnul«l but v « MUtMThy 

Mir Ib (Iwvr&iiftif/ eo-np*. *' *«> >4U| M.BIV kM'.te^Bk-r.lO*. 
r ..nr ►IrffiU nod U> kuult-d by lb# 

.1 a-B.i ru m*i «• nrjU krirJi U»*« Jinoio of norUe* 

.-."MiCil, Wi lli.) exact.tanns from 
*•' *» rt .n illi*a mu jiu of to >»«,. WM. IH.stlitig r.;t rUk<j llfj it/iy falijllk 
• •ci:its*it«v. I:i I. uri-f, woucnni ootWt rHc 
I IX.*” -/«•>■ Ca*l l*.*-*: lat-fi VlUli^Ut wxpon&Jtt 
i*iCsri/».i »o inn, 

wik; i«nr.ieM i.tc lur \rrSdoy *u r>?riy mo 
..rd tiM'.tB .. 4 *, wK. ilf.'AhMU HW Ufti 
till, t IttlVt fO'M.'tiMr frit <11114 tftaTC,«ndl I'aVv r>0 U.dt*. wu i» »!«»r» #>j #<•© |»cr ooeat* [nr- 

nM-'.l uu-J ««kc tli«l ,i«c*i it, Hu- vrurltl to wklOb 
•" t tvufvk'iflii rMMi.vt 1 cniitl? luw. 

It is tu the power of tlm South ot 
utilisH, uvt for a f. w only, but for 
tverylwdv, the ndv.ir.cearent of lit 
ttM'.urlal nfTaha by nutuide capital, but 
lo tio this ll ruitHt cMtnbliah teehuloal 
aniiools for ill.) iii.itw-s; tl usual encour- 
ngo its joiiiigi i people to visit and ib- 
vi-i';igato otiior seclinus and see what 
limy avn doing. Every convention 
that draws a visitor Cor lim lint time 
frool tbe Smith to the North or Weal 
is a blessing u> Hie South. With ell 
our progress we have much to leero. 
uud travel ami Investigation will 
bfivdcn tho liorisoa nf oor ynuog peo- 
H" ru'd make them better mechanic*, 
‘"•Iter farmers, and iliu* fit Uicin to 
link! Uicl r own in the ooming araot 
trcmrudoui industrial and general 
buaincM expansion a head of us. 

Xet Auduprt* Yet. 
Ciurl.Ulu Utmrtnr. 

Ill Ms Howling Green, Kj,, speech. 
Hr. u*ili»ln l&id down these Ova 
prmjvsiliona: 

First—Tluit there ta not ft free-oolu- 
nge oouulry In the world to-dxy that la 
uut uu it silver hx»la. 

Second—Tliut Ui'-ra Is not a gold 
^UmUrd country in Ilia world to-day 
time docs not ose stiver ns mo nay 
along with gold. 

Third—Tintl thorn is not a ailver 
I'tpndard country hi tlia world to day 
Hint uses any gold as omney along 
wllh ailver. 

Fourth— That liters la not a ailver 
>l«n(hurl country In the world to-day 
lluil Inta warn than one third at too ah 
mutiny In circulation p;r cutdta aa tb« 
(Tilltod State* lmve; nnd 

Fifth—That tliero la not a silver 
standard oounlry iu the world to-day 
wltors tlm luborlug muu rvealvaa fair 
puy for liia day's work. 

Upon these Qvb propositions liana all 
tiui luw und the priiyheta. If they are 
correct it la obvious that the free coin* 
age of silver l* the lass thing this oouo- 
try iw da. If they are no'., they should 
I hi rvfoled l «y eoi/v* of th-se who ara 
so tmey convicting Mr. Carlisle of tn- 
rontislciicy hi'lend id anawerlog his 
nt-guiosnt. This 11 inlliig Green apvotli 
lata stood (or two Wit>lea now, and aa 
y«t lliero h it l.-vn no pretence. Dial 
ive Itivo Kmn, hi ft rep'y to any ona of 
khe (lv< IITv tlHlem-.mls uh.ivn net forth. 

Mr. I’Ulo llorltnmr.f h u therf orrHon, 
n yomif«r IwoUmr of Ur. Stonewall 
Ombnui, woo Uw \VI ley Gray 01 (dal 
ror oratory nt tliu recont Trinity Col- 
leen eoumieneeintoil. lie will also 
Miter tbo iwntr.nl at Itorf iie.vd oily for 
Ut* Toaoiwra’ Anaorobi) merlaL 

w—1-—■■■' Vi ;! 
Mntihw 

Viwm it letter written l»y Hey. J. 
(•nndertnau. of Diramnlntn, Mich., w« 
art) iB-rmiltnt t« nnko Mila axtraot: 
“l H.iv# tin hr atto'.inii!» recobiioondlng 
l>r. Kin*’* jiaw U'w-ovrry, at Hie iv 
s'llts ivera almost marvelous la tbo 
emir n! onr wlf*. Willie I waa (tutor 
ni rlui tia|itM ChitMi at Hteoo 
lm.cl Ion aim *..* brought down whir 

j I’m uRMMita si cereal inf L» Qripyo. 
I Tnrrll*) intro*j>e.M of c-'utlilof would 
j I mi Inin'S woh little <i«lerTH|S»on and 

anil It toeriKil na if sbe eniild IM>t tur- 

J vivo them. A friend weinnowiwdnd 
l*r, King'd Aew UiaeuYory; It on 

| «|uii'k in iU work ai.il highly natlafao- 
! t wy In rraolw." TrM hotiM* fro* at 
, Curry A KetiM«li',» I Half atom. Kof- 
nlsr nan Sue. ami 01.IM 

•Usr **. 

Vwlmbt 

WAnuroTOf, Jan* 7_1Tbepresi- 
d*to, tot# thi* efWnooi., snounosd 
Urn follow log eebinat appoiuuuent*: 

Forifecretmy of Sttals—Ulohard J. 
Olney, of MaesaehiuselU. 

For Attorney General—.Tudooo Her- 
■Mta. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CioelaoaU, Obto, Jana 7.—Judeen 
Harmon la now at the bead of tba 
dm of which ex-Governor llosdley was 
onoe chief partoer. Haroon Is an ex 
euperior eoort Judas. Ills appoint, 
meat was a great surprise to hits. 

asmsmwnsua>™wew*» 

AUaite Journal Jum a 

The oooTontloo held at Spriogdeld 
Testmrdsf wttl ast be takes by tha 
OO an try u rsprsMntiog the oonrio- 
Uon of the IlUuob Dectocray on the 
ourreooy qoaatloa. We do not psatciKl 
to oev wbetber or not a majority of 
Um Illinois Democrats favor tha free 
nod uallrailed ontnage of silver, bat 
the delegatus to yesterday’s eonvanUon 
were admass to too seuUa per osot of 
the Dempsrstie rots to IndtoaU the 
drift at Denaoaratlc opinion la Illinois. 

The average vote 4* tba primaries 
was tom than Ire to a prestnot, and 
tor a act of assn the* choose to pena as 
the repceeootaUvse of Urn 4*6.000 
Dsmocrau in lUleota, is n roering 
fame. DwnooraU generally through- 
out the auto simply ignored the snap oali for the ooareotlou wltiob eras put 
through tits SUM ouanalUee by Qloriebasn. 

The aetlou of tbs oonwotion binds 
nobody, sod is ie«e!r the expression 
of tbs lodivldeals who composed that 
Irodv. TU« oooveathm was utterly rs- 
pudieted by John U. Palmer. William 
It. Morrison awl uearly all tbs recog- 
nbsed Isadrte of tbs Illinois Democracy 
“ ** wkj tba Clitoago Chronicle. U<e 
leading Democratic newspaper in tbs 
stats. 

«■ wwu ipmu were Sobn Altgeld. tbe notorious apologist of (be OlHcago aearcbtote, nod II. Hiorlnehaun, wtto wee Dover bond of in tbe country 
at kune until bo trumped up the 
■eiwae for this oourentlou. AUgdd 
aa governor baa done more to burden 
and dtsgraoe tbe Democratic party in 
Illinois than any other men ever did, 
and there It no netoo to bopa that be 
and Uiorlehaee combined can restore 
<U lost prestige. Tbe r«aoiull«as of 
the convention are worthy of their 
•ooreo They declare Utat Urn act of 
1873 deprived tbe people of tbo uea of 
silver ue a money metal—a OsgruDt 
falsehood io she face of-tbe feet tie., 
in 1873 there wee uo silver In drculit- 
lion in title country, whereas we now 
bore $631,000,000 of silver money, $0.36 per oaelta. 

Tbo resolutions demand that sliver 
money shall be made a full leg* Header 
as tf It srete net so already. Tiny do- 
ctors that the vales of labor rue been 
lowered In deflance of tbe fact that the 
average of wane is grvuter now then 
it was In 1873 tad tbe pnreluuiMg 
|M war of wages larger. 

Tbe msolotlees era e tissue of mis- 
statements and falsehoods. They 
make uo appeal to tbe mason of the 
country and ae attempt, except by 
bar# assertion, to show how Um free 
and unlimited ooloage of saver via 
benefit the eoeutry. 

The resolutions conclude with u de- 
mand for n national Democratic con- 
vection to be held Id August for tbe 
purpose of declaring tbe cerrenoy 
Policy of tbe petty. IT tbe national 
Democratic committee shall refuse to 
call this convention stale eommlUees 
are urged to de so. Ol course tbe 
national committee will pay no at- 
tention to the recommendation of tbe 
▲Itgeld-nhiriehM convention and 
probably no aUte committee will no- 
tion them. 

Tbe movement for a national Dem- 
ocratic couvenUon iu August la a 
Bsrle and was a fitting conclusion to 
the resolutions of tbe Mprlnj field cm>- 
venlton. After montlts of talk nod 
preparation tbe result of that conven- 
tion is only ao muoh wind, and tbe 
cause of sound Money continues to 
gslo sitesgtb with each passing day. 

MuvfceUorv Maty WtnwS. 
Morasntoa Herald. 

The new fusion election tow makes 
a candidate who during Um campaign tracts on ginger canes sad elder In or- 
der to gut votes liable to a penalty of 
taro hundred dollars, one half to tbe 

; um of the oouaty sad one half to Um 
I pvmon eulog for the mute. Home of 
our Burke county osodidste* WIN have 
to look sharp next yrur The ginger mike and elder basieOM bos “caught 
It in the nook." 

WmI «• PafTMl uRM DnU>. 
NM»I«1U« UMMT, 

Homo peo)>l* Reem to think tbst Un- 
cle rtocn Ir ruunlug a mill -Urey want 
lire prtwlkge of taking their eileer 
ballluii to the mint and baring It Mined 
Into diHlara, just at Urey Uke their 
corn ta min and bare It ground into 
meal. They am wHIlog to ray Uncle 
d>im Me mintage. no they imy u»u to 
(Ins miller. Hut iliey want Uncle Mam 
lu mute llrelr OO-cent dollars equal to 
n lW-CMt dollar. It would be ja«t at 

pcepoftoruks If Urey ebould demand of 
the miller that be make every half 
buahelof meal eg rial la talua to a 
bwhtiL 

I hotn two little grand children who 
ore teething thin not Rammer weather 
and ore troubled with bowr) cciuidaini. 
( give them (bamherUln’e (.hilto. 
Cholera and tMnrrbnea Remedy end H 
MU like • ohenn I tnrnetlly reeom 
mend it for ohlldrea with bowel trow 
blen. 1 wet mtrelf taken with a never* 
attack of Moody Rue, with orwmgo and 
PRdna In my etomaoh. ooe-tlilrd of n 
hotU* of thle rtmedy eared are. and 
within twenty-fear boom t wn« oot of 
bed and doiog my howee wortt Mrs. \f. 
L. Ihmngno, Hon-ngm, Ilkknmn Oo, 
Tenet, far mde ky Cmutr h Kuskov, 

I Mtowia* Isturattdsg M * 
nuhitnaoMO* la taken from the eoma- 
e*i4-ge eolnmn ot Urn AUnnt* Journal, 
Tbe ■•Major1' King —rr'THt it MM 
other than Mr. CUaa. F. JElag. aha 

the Ouxrra bat who Je bow bellin', 
aown eblc Job en the eUt at the 4k 
Loah JUfmUie. 

Over e gUi* of toad tae aad a atom 
after dinner. J aaked Major King la 
peieo tho aaeat notod man be tadoav 
interviewed. -Mr. Edlaoa by far.” ha 

ssai.'saa JLrU“i& 
mipMAxu. am iSSSTSSl- ttaa. It waa the quadruple MM af 

» mw rangtag awaf ap la Ike* rig 

*ssFE?$&sfssiz 
ebeek book aad erimly wrote a voerimr 
for tbe amount. I war very poor la 
tbModokk aad l iMehUdeanaxpecIfd 

*ba sbeok doubUuBy for aMw 
momenta tin Mr. Would onld. *H yoa 
waot tbe oasli for that ebeck. BdWoo, 

«o right down to my beakml 
“Well. 1 started <mt for the beak 

and having reached there, stood a- 
rouqd a fe« minutes watching other 
imopla draw thoir noway. ThM*:''; 
muttered up courage enough to ap- »***•* tbe paylagTiller and prwant 
OV credential*. He looked at It aad 
than at aw. 'You win have to be 
Idealised, Mr,; said be briefly, end then 
went m calmly with Mi merit. Mv 
heart went down In my booth, flhrt 
frit positive titan that I had baas 
foaled, hot I went bock to Ur. QauM 
•od told him my misfortunes, ae bo 
ini mediately aaut one of bis elerk* with 
b*«. Again £ preaeutrd and Mae 
more rnxperieeced that tired gkK: / 
when tbe toller again pawd it hwV to 

*Toa moat eudotsa it,* said ha 
* did oo with Buy BlaiirljiiL mmd 

thro he naked we very politely^Uow I 

ptWZlSSt gfiZl 
lug It oat In tbooiaod dollar birta. “1 
reached b*r tbe bundle aed ataflad Ik 
In my coat pocket. £ never ooeotad 
It. Ijoat found my way to the etnas 4>wb ***•' 

ttnUmMi 
Wiutiinst ihi C«r. OmrfetteOaaoner. 

Mr. Gcorgo NYwoW, of the Awn 
DrparUDei I, Ute .t naudenMN (V*DM 
eoanty.) editor. Ima iwen cotonalelng roUttVr* and frieml* afuee Ute Beptltt Couvr.ni.hru. Hit rlritor* bam now 
rtturrel. lie tall* a good ooe an Bee. 
l'r. Hutlmm. Ila bee the doctor 
very well, but for loui time bed set 
seen him. About the brgiuniag of tba 
Couvvutiou Dr. UofThta wcnttoHvw- 
*11»ud wlUtouta worded greetingmt 
preface mid: “(Jeurge, I believe I wUt 
go liome. 1 don't feel very wen. It t 
tlai hare i’U got lick. 1 ja<gbt die. 
The tmolde UI don't want toga le 

w»*hJ«gte» CUy. The 
aoget at tbe gate woA eek me whale 
I was from, aud to Ml hiei £ came 
neat Waihiogtou would eload mf 
eredeeCUk, at it baa bam eo Innr Bawo 
a bmo from thli city hat awe to 
U?*!2y Georg*. I tbtok I badbettar 
go luck borne.” | And ha wwL-fii- 
arrra.l 

---~ii 
Croon rill* Wm«]j. 

It le reported that la thtecoeotya 
•iwrt IIbh! »*o a man and wife die- 
vcrerd. Th* breach between them 
widened. eitUI a operation wan Wanted 
fn » ,h* weatdaratten he- 
IngllOOoalhiMidtlM buebawd by the 
wife for him to leave and never rotate, 
except to get hit buuMiotd ifnw 
IV|wr» were i<*eed end he Mt Be- 
tunili(g n few data thereafter Cat Me 
pood*, tie wile* limit lift wed toward blm. i)ut lie we* dm. "-gitiatlone for btm to rmualn were opened, ml Ute 
mult wm tfiatlM demnuded aed iw- 
etlved MOO la caih not to ianve ee ear 
contract. Ha dld't leave any awe. 

xul*00 i* right raid money far eee 

lIMuinb Ban Vutum. 
W'hoo Gomrnor Morton, of Mow 

York, falntrd low work, U mi wo- 
man that ptiiduaad Om lirnriini 
brandy flatk. Time daw waaaaa* 
aiAan wldao awry year. 

w-.ua bj.h n ■„» 

%'*hl *** *-». W. W. 
Orr, of IluatrrovIHa rawaUy elWta* 
Hook 1101 In iba Into** of tha AmT 
data Uaforiund I’uabytiatan ainwah, 
wWok tMnwaea to do oowidaniMa mio- 
alonary amrk In Iba ooaaonity. 

A eartotd of wno.1 rooalvad • law 
d*y«MO by a Knok Hill opltaa aflt 
waa o "i-turab boi*cy.” Tna Jhak 
myi It c-mulr.ed not wiy voad bat a 
•war* of broa. They waw nmallj 
kt*aJ and ara now ready far faaliww 

Tin PmgiimUv Tl-foruu.- mt Klaa* 
Mountain learn* Una Ur. Moaar Stoaa 
•uM 31 wlla*"! at.awburrkra ta twa 
daya ft*iba* kM manyplbwtMa 
Madonna* at fair rUet*. It<« a arid 
day whaa J«r uud* Muaia can* taro 
a yowr, and don't y n, bat any oomt 
uat bo iMitrd bu f--ot whan btrlaataa 

PMdwl tba at* par «aat la- 
teivrt UU. 

j 
frjMKtlmo »«o I mm \*+M* vHH 

an aUuok >4 dmaUMd, I JS 
<^wt»b«l4W* J**|U aom and wm aoaa^aUy uarwt. I h«*a DattSdNi 
■way of ay fri-nli aad anakaaara M 

f'*Mla ay Ok buy a Kuxawwv, Urar 


